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flowers, Feathers, Frills   Milady Dons Her Hat

SWEEPSTAKES WINNER . . . This fabulous creation, an 
extravaganza of hundreds of yellow blossoms, won the 
sweepstakes prize for Mrs. R. C. Focha at the annual 
Woman's club "Headdress Fantasy" staged Wednesday at 
the clubhouse. Judges were Mmes. T. J. de Chambeau, 
Laurance Vernand and Richard Maben.

TAKE FIRST PLACES ... In the four categories of competition in the Woman's club 
gala hat parade Wednesday at the clubhouse winners of first place awards were from 
left, Mrs. R. C. Roberson, original, Mrs. Elsie Powell, maddest; Mrs. M. A. Bauman, most 
beautiful; and Mrs. Sid Cans, theme.

WIN JUDGES' NOD . . . Running close seconds in the four categories and adding color 
ful originality to the spring bonnet parade w<ere from left, Mmes. S. H. Yanase, original; 
L. G. Pulliam, theme; A. H. Kreman, maddest; and J. A. Marshall, most beautiful.
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"Game the Same, 
So is the Name"

Dear Ann: Our daughter 
Brenda is 16. She's a good- 
looking girl but short on per 
sonality. She couldn't get a 
boy interested in her until re 
cently. Now she's so popular 
we are deeply concerned. 

A It all started about three 
*months ago when Brenda be 
came friendly with a girl I 
never cared for. The two of 
them started to attend night 
hockey games. Although they 
went stag they always found 
someone to bring them home. 
They call it "meeting    .v 
friends." In our day we called 
it "getting picked up."

The phone has been ringing 
steadily with calls from boys 
we've never met and know 
nothing about. Brenda has had 
as many as three different 
dates on a Saturday night.

She says we should leave her 
alone because she's popular 
now and happier than she's 
ever been in her life. Her 
schoolwork is going to the 
dogs. What shall we do?   
AFRAID

Dear Afraid: If you continue 
to let this girl run wild 
('happy" my eye!) you're abdi 
cating your responsibility ' as 
parents.

She can call it "meeting new 
friends" if she likes, but she's

f
'ettlng picked up. The game is 
lie same and so is the name. 

Lay down the law and set 
some limits. Tell Brenda she 
can't go out with anyone who 
has not first been introduced 
at home. LimK her dating to 
weekends, only And ONE date 
an evening is enough. Estab 
lish a curfew and see that she 
sticks to it.

In brief, get back in the 
driver's seat where you belong 
before this girl cracks up.

Dear Ann Landers: I have an 
acquaintance (I refuse to call 
her a friend) who always man 
ages to ask questions about 
things which are none of her 
business. For example, she'll 
come into my home and ask 
"Is your carpeting wool or 
cotton?" Or, "Did you have a 
wholesale connection for the 
dinette set or did you buy it 
retail?"

When she asked me if 1 had 
a complete or partial plate, I 
thought this was the limit and 
told her it was no business of 
hers. She replied she was only 
interested because she consid 
ered herself a very close 
friend.

How, in your opinion, should 
such a prson be handled?   
BLA/ING

Dear Hlazliig: Just the wuy 
you handled it   bluntly and 
jo the point. Insensitive clods 
who ttiink nothing of asking

(Continued on Page 12)

Sandoval-Warnemuende

MISS PHYLLIS1 SANDOVAL 
. . . Troth Revealed

(Photo Reflex)

Tour Famous Cave
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lane 

of 908 Portola Ave. toured the 
ar'sbad Cave r n s National 

Park in southeastern New Mex 
ico during a visit in that area 
recently.

At Hot Springs
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Anderson, 

1511 Pennsylvania, Lomita, 
spent a recent weekend enjoy 
ing the Danish cuisine and hot 
springs facilities at Glen Ivy 
Hot Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McBurney, 2027 W. 145th St., Gar- 
dcna are announcing the engagement of their daughter, 
Phyllis Sandoval, to M. James Warnemuendc, son of'Mr. 
Mrs. Mel Warnemuende, 4118 W. 177th St., Torrance.

The young couple were graduated from North High 
school where each was active 
in student government. The; 
reigned together as King an* 
Queen of the North High Sen 
ior Prom in 1958.

Miss Sandoval is employe' 
by a real estate firm and at
tends El Camino college as ; 
secretarial major.

Her fiance is employed b; 
a local market and is a second 
ary education major at El Ca 
mino.

Mrs. Howard Walker enter 
tained her bridge club Wed 
nesday evening at her home, 
1216 Felbar Ave.

The hostess served a desserl 
preceding the bridge games in 
which high score was held by 
Mrs. William Starr and second 
by Mrs. Chalmers Strayer.

Mrs. Walker's guests were 
Mmes. Eugene Lenk, George 
Booth, Frank Barnes, W. A 
Winters, Jack Dean, Starr and 
Strayer. 
Mrs. Barnes will be the club's 

next hostess. ' >

Cocktail Party
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Foley en 

tertained 18 friends at cock 
tails last Sunday evening at 
their South shores home prior 
to going to the Petroleum club 
in Long Beach for a buffet 
supper. The affair was the an 
nual cocktail-dansant staged by 
the Holy Name Adoption 
Agency.

HEALTH CENTER'S WOHK . . . The Torrance Health Center, which is one of the 
philanthropies supported^ by the Peninsula Volunteers of the Needlework Guild of Amer 
ica was described for members by Mrs. Florenco Oowden, senior public health nurse flt 
a meeting ut the Torrance YWCA last Monday. Pictured are from left, Mrs. Henry 
Graef, president, Mrs. Cowden, standing, and Mines. Murray Beebbe, Frederick Gersel, 
Paul Hoke and Carl Spice.

They are both affiliated with 
Alpha Gamma Sigma, the hon 
orary scholarship society on 
campus.

A late August wedding is be- 
planned.
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Torrance Lioness Club t 
Elects Officer Panel

Mrs. Ray Yyatt, 620 Madrid Ave., will serve as presi 
dent of the Torrance Lioness club during the club year I960- 
61. Mrs. Wyatt, who has lived in Torrance for the past four 
years, is wife of the assistant postmaster of Torrance. '

She is the mother of two children, Linda 12, and David 
8. Her hobbies include playing                 ' 
the Hammond organ, cooking 
and sewing.

Serving with her in direct 
ing Lioness activities will be 
Mrs. Dale Harter, first vice

MRS. HAY WYATT 
... To Direct Club

Kail-Sciarrotta Nuptials 
Recited at St Andrew's

On Sunday afternoon, May 1, at 2 o'clock, Miss Bonnie 
Kail, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Kail, 1544 W. 2}Gth 
St. exchanged her marriage promises with Jerry SciarroUa, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Ross Sciarrotta, 21017 Madrona Ave. 
The wedding took place at the St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
hurcli in Redondo.

As the 450 wedding guests 
issombled, Mrs. Melville 'fully 
it the organ played a back 
ground of nuptial music and 
accompanied Mr.^Tully who

The 
The

sang "I Love Thee," 
Wedding Prayer" and 
Lord's Prayer."

The bride came to the altar 
on the arm of her father. She 
wore an Alfred Angelo original 
of pure silk organza and Chan- 

lace fashioned with a 
scoop neckline and long 
sleeves. The full sweep chapel 
rain was bordered with clip- 

;>ed Chantilly. A crown of 
K'arls and sequins held the 
English silk illusion veil. The 
Dride, a past Honored Queen 
if the Torrance Bethel of 
ob's Daughters, carried her 
ihite Bible topped by white 

and lilies of the valley.

Jane Rowe, Sharman McNally, 
Patty Sciarrotta and Murie 
Sciarrotta. They were gowned 
in pale pink chiffon and carri 
ed bouquets of deeper pink.

Little Tonni Sciurrotta, in 
a nylon frock and lace bonnet, 
was the flower girl and the 
rings were carried by Johnny 
Kittle. Candles were lighted by 
Misses Cecil and Kaye Kail.

Don Sciarrolla stood as his 
brother's Ix'.sl man and ushers 
were Ken Kail, Frank Seiar- 
rotta, Ross Sciarrolta and Mick 
Jelsma.

The Rev. Paul Cox officiated 
at the double ring marriage 
ceremony.

A reception was held in the 
gardens at the home of the 
bride's parents. Mrs. Raymond 
Eledta registered the guests.

The new Mrs. Sciarrotta was 
Mrs. John Kittle served as'graduated from Narboime High

er sister's matron of honor, 
he wore pale blue chiffon and 
urried white and blue carna- 

.ions. 
Bridesmaids were Misswi

in June ll),r>D. Her hushaml at 
tended Torrance High school. 

After a honeymoon, the cou 
ple will establish a Torrunce 
home.

president; Mrs. Mott Farrell, 
second vice president; Mrs.

Lt. Mitchell To 
Washington O.C.

Lt. and Mrs. Donald Mitchell 
and two children of Long 
Beach will leave Monday for 
Washington, D.$., where Lt. 
Mitchell will take, a 14-month

Paul Burnam, secretary; Mrs. [ course at the George Washing-
Clarence Clark, treasurer; Mrs. 
Alfred Radisch, hair puller; 
and Mrs. Cecil Powell, bulle 
tin editor.

These new officers will be 
installed at a dinner meeting 
on June 4 at the Club Alondra.

ton University graduate.school 
prior to accepting a teaching 
position at the United State* 
Naval Academy in Anapolis.

Lt. Mitchell is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Mitchell, 1317 
Acacia Ave.

MRS. JERRY SCIARHOTTA 
. . . On Wedding Day

(Portrait by Saemin)r


